
fn 
hese songs o{ th" wid" opett hc,rtuor' tell of a {wgitive

| *"tld-its Dust Bo*lt. Underground Railro.ds. (d lottg

I risings o{ -"n (d *ornet past present tl {tutwte.It't . Sp"*.

a Spewology of spok"n wo"d mrrsic {or those burned. hung.

executated. ch"irr"d to the Wh""l" mutilated, tolA tl bought. un-

counted. ""futed. blindlv {leeiag south. east. west, up north. Mil-

liorrs o{ re{ugees without Visa "ards lited up at borders. bv Ghosts

hunted with unjust l.*t fo" centuries. Forgiotten citiee ol homeless.

con{os"d. p"w-red by Broke Nations to the Media. To-nt disinte-

grated into stockyard loading pens. villagets bomb"d. {a,tn.d;iee eepa'

rated. never to meet again while in Mansions (d Ho.t""t o{ Politic"l

Luck the *o"k. o{ the murderers never "lo*t' Lilce Nat T.u,t"."t td

Schindler. *ho t"- the darkened s.'n E thunder inthe}leavensel

blood {lo*ittg in the streets. "^"h g"n"t*tion is called to see. cotrre

rough or smooth. td b*r" the paesing of burnt-out ctre td snip""

rll"ys @ j.iled di".ppe"iAt U prisoners o'' C"tt"o"thip Row. "v"t

o"din.ry man woman Ge,,i.," o{ handm"de boats. over snowy r'rorrlt-

tain treeless p"es with no shoes. ch"s eAby Aogs td helicopters. caught

in . dri.r"-by. reconcilingl AIDS or cancer. addiction's mental shame.

on somebodys li6t. afr.id to aslc or give {org,ivenees. To all the

tender td ,^* tl ad{ering childhearts of Time's Bone Gears speed

these Abolitionists blu"".





TH E 6REAT ALON E

I sit "lorr". It's late Christmas night. I'm surrounded bv people

(d I am blinded by -y senses. I'm a hottd""d mil"s from nowhe"e'

This isolation. some say iti a blessing 6 "om" say it's a curse.

I'm in the gireat .lorre (d you can {ind a {riend there.

I{ you're searching {or something that no one would tr,"tt looL {o"'

It h"r to swing. Iti out of your bodv.

It's the mood (d it o{{ers nothing to the man on the street.

It's not the first time 6 it won't be the last that a man could get intoxicated

Bv his ow' dre"ms. To b" so deeply misunderstood

In this angry, austere, close-minded little town-maybe there's a way out.

Yo,, look to the ho.iror, (d it's wide operr.

The geese are {lying E iti a moonlit wintet night.

Yo11 c"r, hear them but you c"nt se" them. And you can hear their echoes cry.

My heart yearns {or the deep d"ys lonf fone E th" ""ttdl. b11ttt"d btight.

We did not keep our youth a secret. We did not follow the wiser path'

Instead. I h"n" held itt my arms my brother's spirit dving

(d "o*" say there is a {ear @ some s"y " ""1"""" {"om " .old hard wo"ld

@ ottly the gfreat alone knows that peace

Yo.' look to the horizon. Iti wide open.

The geese are {lying 6 yorr can hear the echoes cry.

It's " moonlit wi.rter evening. Yo11."r, hear them. but you can't see them'

But you can he"" the echoes cry.





TH E ROAD - Part  I

C"r, yo.' {.""1 the fi"" of the soul?

Does it take you to the "lt"r of Eternity?

Are you walking down the streets alone

In the ""h." of your memories?

Do the dreams o{ love"s dreaminf dreams

Only {ill you up -ith j"alousy?

Is the place that you are heading tou'arde

Som"ott" else's fantasy?

\tr'-orrld you like to make contact tonight?

\tr'-o.'ld yo,, like to not feel so af"aid

Every time a little trouble calls

Every time anothe" bodv's l"id i.t a gtave?

Who planted the mysteries in yott" bott""?

In the d"wtr. I tee yorl on the road,

Most o{ the words are invisible now.

Most o{ the hearts are invisible too.

Are yorr standing in a circle proud

TraAing your time ,*^y {o, pay?

Did yo.r meet Reality waiting there

Or did yo,' h"ve to look .w^y?

Th""ei someone burning the prairie tonight.

To-o""o* there'll be a little glreen.

Mayb" you don't kno* where you re Soing yet,

M"yb" you re just in between Doaliti"t

Qrowing into your bottes,

Once yorr start. you can't stop being on the road.



BE YOUR MAN

You call me up, you malce demands

Fo" "ll the things you think I need.

Yo,''c"ll me up, you say, 
"I'm 

yo.," m"rr."

Yes. that's right. yes you can.

If it seems a nursery rhyme

To "em"in itr light is no crime.

M"m" won't yo,, h"lp me please.

All th" thingls you bring to me.

I don't want to be you" m"n.

Everybody needs som" help

Times are rough. times are {elt.

Up E down. away we gfo.

All th" things we glot to show.

M"m" *on't you help me ple"se.

I don't know what I should see.

When you think the Fall will come?

Do you think that we should run?

I've never listened to what they say.

All my li{e I've been this way.

I doni want to be your man.

That which hides or maskr feelings

\4''e call the Protectors.

You know. numbrr""r is a protector.

The fool. the charmer. the interviewer,

The strange no-protector protector protectingi upside-do*rr.



Protector disguised "s silence.

The generalizer. Invisibility a protector.

Even the victim blushing at the door-Lttobless doo".

Corrrn"rr"". to {""sh at the start'

The hangman.

Th" *olf as lizard as mist.

Even the {ortune-teller

in the savagfe garden.

Orr"" I saw the Protector, h" *"" walking

In his black velvet clo.k with his pitchforL

@ he stuck it in a tree sideways

E said, 
"Pass 

the tock."

He was up any way it came.

Doing things they thought insane.

Thinking o{ you. how you st.re.

I didn t want to b"liu.t" you weren't there.

Angels come dowh {rom the shy.

Once they'r" here can they fly?

Iti "o simpl". it'r so c1"".

Are you blittd o" are you he"e.

Yotr m"y not understand.

I don't u/ant to be your man.

Pass the rock-Jo yorr f""l the presence?

Do yo.. {eel everyone else's presence?

Pass the rock, p"ss the rock.

Yot''r" all by yoo"s"l{ now

Cu" I dortt want to b" yorrt m.rr.



P R A I R I E  F A L C O N

No"th of Tulsa, in the prairie {"lcon's winterland

Nature {o" h"" dust is Lrro-rr, her wind nail h""d. tornado skies.

Passing through this weathe"ed bowl

Night crept in. sh"dows rose. Beings long deceased.

Blue-jeaned {hosts. a Generation complete.

How bad | ,ealtzed they must have suf{ered,

Parents burying each other's imm"mori"l {right.

Gone are the Wild Asters six or seven feet in the air.

Jam"s Boys dead, no immunity {"om Boot Hill.

Otr yorl O rogg"d Osage. Iron tree of the pl"i.t.

Antibodies o{ b"oken men catch hold

Like feathers o{ birds lost in dust bowl elout.

\l'-hat narrow-tombed hotel o{ black Forgetfulne.gs is this dust?

Is thi" li{"?

Magnolias. how do they blossom eotne etrr.ing?

Locusts know wh"n to devour a somm""'s whatT

Fascination {or autumn le"ves. Fascination {or other peoplei death.

Whv do f"rme"s plant corn when they know they got

Nothing to eat but thistles (d dust.
(d on Judgment Day how do we compare that dust?

To K"".tt Silkwood's Plutonium bologna sandwich?

Dusty Hiroehima? \l'itL slaughterhouse dust?

Orange dust of VietnamT Afghanistan yellow snow dust?

Kiev po*d"""d milk? Beijing rat dust?



Itrdi"'s Uniott C"tbid" Pet"ochemical d.'st?

Childr"tt or. t"d lily-p"ds botn di" in their meat.

Th" President will get the T"l"vi"iott Pettalty.

Everyon" will trr"n o{{ thei. sets at the same moment

(d h" *ill dis"pp".t to his Antibody o'"d.

Antibodv marries Nature. Isso"" Sister, Brother.

Isso"s Electraoedipo". Amtt"sia. Issue" Death, History.

Pain. War. M"dr."ss, Love. Poetry. Grace.

No itnm,'..itv. all bodies. all names {ly dust bo*l boo.td.

Better to die than to never live, t o immunity {.om sorrpt

Fl"vored with o'orn belts. No immonity {or the outlaw.

The Page O.r" jorrtrr"list. Best youngi center in tLe NBA.

No imm.tnity in boorn towns, Sp".", igloos, courts.

F""t of m"n is lik" a *eed. a dand"lion on the road

Dolr'rr o'hich none return.

At Tt"blink". it l""d to"The In{ir'nary".

In Am"ri"*, .r, *tt""tirr't bullet through the neck.

In America. it breeds the Death-M.chi.t" Identity.

No scarlet d.o'r, rr.rr"ilt it. f""e.

No a"tibody is "mbt*""d by the di"mot'd Holv Ghost Catcher-

Is there a doctor in the horrs"? Is there a doctor in the house?

Do rr,e dere go b"cL to the People? Is there a doctor in the house?

Is there a doctor?

No irnmottity collecting bottles, c"rr", b"t"b.ll ".tdt.

Depositing "h""k" i'. big So'i." b".rkt.

No imm.r.tity in Presidential sandbor. ho.'n' many bodies

Land{illed there. the silent trail of t"*.t.



Let {o d"trial. No cockpit automatic Dones o{ Araby,

Milit""v mainframe underground.

Resent m"nkind you shit in your pants.

Lay down immot ity. Go back to the P"opl".

Com"r the dawn *h"r" "u"ry 
"l" 

will mingle

Lay down {utile rage. Go b".k to th" p"opillth 
the dustv plain'

Better to live in Creation's embrace. What we trust...

April14,1935-From Dakota to the Rio Grande.

N"w Me*ico was shrouded in blaclc.

Atirc,n thought the End h"d com".

Okl"hom" that shed met her Doom.

Families huddl"d in one room shacks.

Cattle smothered in hay-stacked ba"rrs.

Fi"lds (d high*ays beneath mysterious oceans of dust.

\l'-hat trust we l"ck {uture men require 

jalopies sank'

More tender hope {rom one another than yet u,e know.

Antibody's lr,l'essegp sent ESP via pyramid o{ light

To dispel Ins"ttityi D"rk"rr"d wedg".

Angelic Rhythms High 6 Mild pierce steel-armed memory s

Fto"en Cage. And I have felt-have felt the Great Dust Storm

@ in my incomplete."ality I go b..k to the P"ople.

tl in the God language o{ my plainsman heart

Th""" speeds a prairie {alcon to all who su{{"t.

Lives past tto l.r" """1 th.n yours.

No l"rs primitive tLis time than wLat will be.





PADRE TRAIL

I hadn't h"""d f"om my father in over thirty years.

Over thirty years aglo he went away (d never came b"clc.

But now he was old. soon h" would di".

Be {or"v"r out o{ re"ch. No more time to try.

I wrote him a letter in October to ask {or his blessings.

It was a{ter twelve one night the next spring h" c"ll"d.

He said h"d n"ter {orgotten me. He told me.
"Wi"" 

toglether .to* (d Ill rr"r". let you go."

Th" pl.t was to arrive on Friday. glo to temple.

Saturday visit the cemetery so his parents could see us tofether.

Sond.y it turned out q/as Father's Day.

I bought . c."d (d it r""d 
"Sometimes 

the words m.y be h".d

But the Love is always there."

Flying in over B.lbo" P".k

I saw hom"l""s me-, (d boy"

Sleeping on their "*rdbo"td b"d".

All ."o,rnd m"

People *e." "mbr"cing one another.

And I stood in the waitingf area a longf -hil".

6 th"t the tears tolled do*tt -y f."".



TH E ROAD -Patt2

Therei no easy way out only common ground.

Did vou ab.ndott yorrt""l{ in a violent town?

Did vou lose yoo"s"lf in the great beyond.

Does silettee (d acceptance malc" you strong?

Yorr'"" shaking. what's wrongl, let me gluess-

Is it someorre that you ca;it {orget?

Is it Si.'e"d wh"n rhe sings 
"No 

S"ctifice"

No sacri{ic". no sacri{ice.

I can se" the {lames. do you {eel alright?

M"yb" yorrr o{fi." is in a truck.

M.yb" you just don't give " {rrck.

Would yo.r Lno* true love i{ it passed you by?

Do you lolr" yorr"""l{, are you ready to die

As the moorr B stars light up your bo.t"..

Th"t" was no one you .or.ld l""rn" her" ott the road.



T H E A B O L I T I O N I S T S
THE GREATATONE (Mook")
Mooka: acoustic guitars, {retless bass,

drum machine proglrammingi, electric

guitars, voc"ls. Recorded {rom Aug. 1990-

Aug.'91 at Gros Venture K"lly. W9,

Mom'" Basement (W Y. IL) (d De{rock'd

Cho".h Strrdio" (Sp."". IL). Mi*ed at JD's
Basement St,'dio" (Spring B"y, IL).

Recorded "" TASCAM 424 4-track.

TH E ROAD (panr r) (coh,,)
Jim Cohn:vocals. R"co"d"d Feb. 1994.

B E YOU R MAN (Mook",/coh.,)
Konstantine Baranov: 6 en n string

electric guitars. Jim Cohntrpolcen ,oord.

K"nd"ick Freeman: percossion. Jemba:
shaker. Steve Kimmock' slide dobro.

Mooka: acoustic tl electric guitars. {retless

b"ss, l"ad voc"ls. d"um m"chine proglram-

ming. Recorded Nov.1993- Feb. '94.

PRAI Rl E FATCON (Mook"/coh.,)
Konstantine Baranov: 6 el D strinS

electric guitars, Rursi"n spoken wordJim

Cohn: spoketr word. Arj"tr McN"m"""'

e{fects. Jay Ki:gis: h"rmotrica. Mooka'

bass. acoustic (d electric guitars, piano,

L"limb". d"nm m".hine proglrammingl,

marching d.om. .rid"o soottd e{{ects.

spok"tt *o"d. Jef{r"y Slo"ntspok"n word.

Record"d at Gros Venture (d Pr"i"ie Sun

St.'dio' {romJuly 1993-Feb.'94.

lN GOD't HAND9 (Ki.,,-o"L)
Konstantine Baranov: electric guitar.

K"nd"i.k Freeman: p"".ossio.r. St".r"

Kimmock' electric guitar. Mooka: bass

guitar. R".o"d"d Feb. 1994.

PADRE TRAI L (Mook",/C"h")
Konstantine Baranov: electric 12 string

guitar. Jim Cohn:spoken *ord. keybo""d.

Steve Kimmock: electric lead solo guitar.

Mooka: fretless b""", k"ybo""d, d...m

programming, electric (d acoustic guitars.

Larry Otis: electric guitar. Je{frey Slo"n'

bongos. R".o"d"d Jan. 1992-F eb.' 94.

TH E ROAD (pARrl) rc"r,")
Jim Cohn:voc"l". R""o"d"d Feb. 1994.

IAANATE E 9PRl NGf pt""r.";
Konstantine Baranov: Alesis Qu"d""
Verb water guitar. Steve Kimmoek'

acoustic lap steel le"d (d acoustic lead

guitars. Mooka: acoustic guitar.

Recorded Feb.1994.
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Adapted versions

of 
"P."iri" 

F"lcon"

ed "P"d"" T"ail"
by Jim Cohn origi-
"ally published in

Pt " i r ie  F" lcon

( N o r t h  A t l a n t i c
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Gr.ssl.nds (\l'rit-

""s (d Book'. 1994).
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draw-
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To orr" parents. brothers @ sisters. relations.
teachers (d "omp"ttions. (d itt m"mo"y o{

John Dott*ld Rennick S".


